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XXXVII. ExzracS of tva Leets frorw ths 
lwte Capt. Alexander RoSe, of the szd 
Regirsxt, zo IDr Murdoch?F. R. S 

Froxn LETTER I. 

Madras, zo Sept. I768. 

1770 S $ $ s X X W E arrinred here the I sth 

fetting out, we had bad weather, having been driven 
by a contrary wind upon the coaR of Portugal. From 
thence we took our departure for the Canaries; 
where I had an opportunity of gratifying my curi- 
of1ty by a f1ght of the famous Pic of Teneriiee 
About ten days after, we made the Cap de Verde 
IIlands; andf by a miRake of the Captain (which I 
waws glad had happened), failed clok by the iAland 
del Fuego, famous for its volcano, which we faw in 
its perfedlion, and which fully comes up to Virgil's 
deScription of Mount AStna. We had no fooner lo{t 
fight of the Cap de Verdes, than we were over- 
taketl with a ltormX which Ialled a confiderable times 
and were near- driven upon the coall of Brafil. But 
the l'rorm abating, and the wind coming fair for a 
;onth or moreS we had a fipeedy voyage to the 
Ctape of Good Hope, where we were plentifully 

fupplied 
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fiupplied with every thing we could wiffi for our re- 
fire{hment, after fo long a voyage. The climate and 
countly there are fc good, that the trees, fruits, and- 
vegetabless both of -the hot and the cold climates, 
flollriaw and thrive in the greate perfedrion. The 
Dtltch there, are ju{t the fame kind of people they 
are iii Holland: fo thatS for variety's fake, I took a 
Jaullt to the Hottentots crasvl-&ips, whiczh I had a 
great curiofity to See. I found Rolberl's account of 
theln to be, in general, very juR. He takes no 
noticeS howFeverX Xof their mufic, which I found to 
be very tolerable; their cllief inRrument betng a 
large cocoa nut-ell, Itrung with guts, and fome- 
rhat reSembling a guittar I am convinced they 

lzave always had a belsef of one Supreme Deity, 
and other tfubordinate ones, as allo of a future 
Pcate. 

We found, by exaer and repeated obServationss 
that the variation of the needles at the Cape, was 
I9°i; though, in thg lateR Variation-chart, it is laid 
down at I8°. 

We left that place the 2oth of July; and during 
our lotlg voyage to India, I frequently amufied mySelf 
with microrcopical obServations, of which I Ihall 
give you fome account ; becauSe, for what I knows 
ome of them may not have f-allen under the notice 
of the writers on this fubjeEt, who tnake no mention 
of that fipecies of animalcala} which fwarm-in the 
atmofphere of the immenSe ocean, their proper 
.element. 

As I-could find no great variety of objeAs on 
board the nlip, I endeavoured to prodllce animalcala, 
by the common methods (by pepper-water hay, 

5 &c)i 
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Ec.t; btlt findlng they did not anfwer my purpoiE, t 
tried frefh-water alones sYhich I expoWed to the open 
air for tsro d-ays) and upon examining found a good 
nuuber of a?iwalwlv; but they rOotl languifhed and 
died. I afterwards expoSed the fre(h water fbr two 
hours only, and found fome ill its which lived but a 
very nzort tiine. I therefore refolved to try ia-water, 
which7 h+aving bven expofed to the opell airs in a 
very {hort time, fwartned with amalxla; theSeX, 
upon the flrid:ell examination} I fotlnd to be exadtly 
of the fame fipecies wi-th thofe of fieSh water: only 
they reemed mu-ch more aEive and lively, and in 
llead of dying in a nlort titne, as thofe of the freXh 
water, they continued to increaSe and thrive wonder- 
fully, the longer I kept themF I then removed fiQme of 
them out oft the falt into the freM water > but they 
foon languinled and died. Whence I conclude ehem 
to-be a quite different fpec.ies from what we find 
upon, or near, tlle land-* I began my experinaent& 
about ten days after xve lofl: fight of land, and con- 
tinued thetn the whole voyage; fO thatX svith- the 
help of fome books, I paiNed my time very agree- 
ably. 

I had provided mySelf with a thermornetera to 
mearure the degrees of heat and cold, in the dif- 
ferent climates we wrere to paSs ehrough; and found 
the mercury to riCe from 55 to So° of Fahrenheit's 
fcale: which laS it never exceeded, though we svere 
fometimes becalnzed between the tropicst and upon 
tlle line This degree of heat I have oRexl ex- 
perienced in C.nada, as I dare ki you fometimes 
1lavc in England. 

When 
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When I have any thing worth communicating 

froln this part of tlAe world, 1 Illall not fail to ac- 
quaint you with it 

.. | 

From LETTER IIr 

Muxadabads in Bengatr 
20 AuguR, 1 y69. 

SOON after my arrival in Bengal, I was appointedw 
by the governora furveyor of the company s landst 

and ordered to furvey th-e provinces to the North 
and North EaR, as far as Napal; for which I Set 
out in November laN, accompanied with a military 
force; as tlzere-was reafon to believe the mountasneers 
would obLtruA the furvey. Having finihed this. 
work, I diImiSed the troops; and defired the Rajx 
of Napal svould give me leave to vifit his countryS 
attended only by a few fervants; which he with rOme 
diffictllty granted 

The country :of Napal is a large flat, furrounded 
with three ranges of almoll inacceffi1ble nsountains 
vJhicll are covered with Enow all ele winterX arld a 
great part of the filmmer: rO that) when every th-ing 
on tlle plains of India is almolt burnt up with ex- 
cefl5ssre heat, the natisres of thofe m-ountains enjoy a 
cool tenlperate air. They are a very ditierent fipecies 
of people fronl the inhabitatats of the plains. Theil 
com;texions are olive, their features bload and flat, 

,.. 
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-nd theit Kns and hn*;;mAi p 

f tbwe Gentoo- religon X abut diir themy in 

that - they facrlfice, and ekt; 0;d kinds d flWh, - eF 
cepting--*at of ie-cow: and :d-iththog, fTheir 
angpap ls the\-Nagrs, whlch I have:> -r:eabn: to 

beltev& w-as the taginal Fua- d Indiay-and is: 
moretancient than even the Shanfcritta-w--hich-If 
imAgXne to hate been formed and inv-ented- by- the 
Branzinst in order-; :to :teH:-0tiSfflr reRigion-fFom :th$ 
vulgart There are*--atXprefint- -tw9- diaX of tlie- 
Nagrl, one of whith -is not-:vSery cbmi mon;:-and-is 
cal)ed the Be¢gual i but :this is- underfl:bod byi only a 
very few, and:may be called;the ancixt-Nagvi>:igdd 
the er -the - inodern.-- - Ind many maI<lrtpX 

amag the moun-tsineers>-;fihie of: t tt.;dXthe 
hifiory of-India, going) back aboiZe three XtliouXd 
years. And Iam convinted, thata tondt--t---t}ie 
true ERory of the early times; -of this couney, re- 
tourfe- mrlk be had to the books wrrtti in thn lars- 
-guage. I am nowebdeavouri-ng to:get:fome Qf ttem 
trannated. 

>ts - cowt ;S never Wen ied by ae B:S 
rop¢ans, but a- few Italian miflionaries -wh;o 3}iaw 
l.ately been drivenv out of xtJ I hppened to meet 
wlth then by accident and flattered myEelf I ffiouldX 
receive Some-uSeful information frQm them; but was 
mech difappointeds fo£-they were a kt of the moflc 
igizorant fellbws l ever ln-et wsth. Their fiupertor, 
who fieemed the- mo*- intelligent, could: give me no 
account of any place or thing beyond the city he lived 
in, aIthough he had been twelve year-s in that soun- 
try. He told nze, however, by way- of ffie.wing his 
-miOnary seal,- that he had birnt three thoufand 

manu 
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manuSctipts, dasring his llay there. LIe had two 
tniCerable families along with him, which he called 
his converts 

I was greatly furpriCed to find snany ChineSe 
commodities anong the inllabitants of Napal; and 
upon enquiry found that they now have, and, for 
ages patE, have haci, a communication witll China,, 
by the uray of Tibet. In corlfequence of this in- 
formation, I have given in propofals to the gover- 
nor and council here, to trace and explore tllis routes 
and am noss on my way to Calcutta upon this bufi- 
neEs The rainy {eaSoll coraing fa{t on I could 
make but a srery Ihort fisy in Napal: though in my 
opinion, it is one of the fineSt countries I enrer fasr 
If my propofals to tlle goverment here are agreed 
to, and it thall pleafe Gvd to continue my life and 
health$, I hopeto be able to gise you an account 
of this, and many otller countries tlarough w1aich I 
mu{t paSs before I reach China. 

T}<e bitds and beaIts I faw in the Napal mountains 
wele Of birds, tlle >wzumal, a kind of pheafant, the 
feathers of a fine dark brown, with red fpots, and a 
red ttlft upon the llead-The dsphiv, of the pea- 
cock kind; but tlle comb and plumage of the neck 
far rurpaSs the peacockws; tlle tail is fhort, and of a 
dirty orange colour, and Seems a contraR to the other 
plumage.-Of beaIts, the theep with four horns, 

6 Irthead of this, the very next India &ip brought the me- 

lancholy news of 11is death: a lofs ! which his family and 

#ends muR ever deplore-and which may even be reckoned 

a lofs to the fciences, and to the public, as svell ^as to the 

conlpany, in whofe fervice he died; as he had, ro early in life 

to the a2rivity and fipirit of the brave officer, united the un- 

bounded ctlriofity and cool patience of tbe philofopher, 
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and a kind of deer about the f1se of a lapwdog: I 
fent fome for the governor but they died by the 
way. 

I am nomr to acquaint you, that, having procured 
a teleScope and Ilop-Nvatch, I made my obEervations 
upon the tranfit of Venus, which happerled here on 
the 4th day of June, I 769. 

PheWabad, lat. 25° 30t north. 
Nhfierved the lrlanet a or)d wss h / to Usw1 rrv ;saw sallvv w gs,vv vvcz,> 

advanced on the fun's body at 5 35 S7 
- 

Firk contadc at the egrefs 6 Sz :5 
LaI} contat?c -7 - IO - 47 
* Time between the firR and 

laRcontadts O 18 23 

t (app. time) 

* Whence the planet's centre was on the Xn's limb at 
7h I' 36't; and this compared with an obfervation of the 
central egreEs oringrefs madeat a di{tarlt place will give the 
funs parallax; the other neceSary elements of the calculus be- 
ing well eRabl;{hed. Jn the- mean time we fee, fronl the Con- 
noiflance des Tems for I769, that Phefabad in }Sengal, where 
Captain RoCe obferved, is 81° 45t ca{} of Par;S. 

' he watch had been regulated the preceding day) by equal 
altitudes of the fun; the fun's altitudes, at the two contaEts, are 
]ke^ire marked in the Captain's letter; btlt this part of the 
work he bad probably entrufted to a leSs Ikillful obServerg while 
his own attention was ellgroXed by the tele{Hope and the watch; 
as I find the difference of the t;nes correEpondent, to thofe 
altitudes, does not agree with the interval of the contadts 3 fot 

which rea6on they arc here o1nitted. 

XXXVIII. Es- 
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